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• HMAS DARWIN (right) ,,';/h IIMAS PROV/DER and USS BRADLEY during a Rirnpac86 unduNlay Teplellishmenr.

•
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Thrl'c of four RAN Rimpac participants have returned home ha\'ing
shown their missile and torpedo accuracy in view of allied forces. RAN deadly accurate

Frigates HMAS DARWIN and
HMAS SYDNEY arrived in Sydney on
July 18. followed by submarine HMAS
ONSLOW this week.

HMAS OVENS is due back next
week.

All fOUT units played key roles in
Rimpac. the Hawaii-based exercise.
which this year took on enormous prop
ortions.

DARWIN and SYDNEY arrived in
Pearl Harbour on May 16 in prepara
tion for the exercise.

The visit was primarily to prepare the
ship for an exciting and demanding 21
days al sea. Individuals from all parts of
the ships. primarily the operations staff.
were im'olved in extensive pre-exercise
briefings. These briefings were to out
line the aims of the exercise as well as
make all combatants aware of each
units strengths and weakness, This was
to assist in promoting inter-operability,
between all participating units.

This period in harbour also enabled
the ships company to have some time to
themselves and see the sights of Oahu.
For those who had not been to the
Hawaiian Islands before, this proved to
be a golden opponunity to see those

parts of paradise only seen in "Magnum
PI" and "Hawaii Five 0", For those
who wished to sec the islands in style, it
was possible to hire a brighl red Ferrari
308 GTB. for only SI90 a day!

The Task Group sailed for a much
needed rest after to days alongside in
Hawaii. as wcll as to participate in
Exercise RIMPAC 86.

The Task Group was led by the nuc
lear powered aircraft carrier USS
CARL VINSON (CVN 70).

This heralded the beginning of RIM
PAC phase ll, a number of serialised
events held along similar lines as the
Fleet Concentration Period in Au
stralia.

This phase of RIM PAC was to prom
ote ·'inter-operability" between all units
in the exercise.

DARWIN·s involvement in phase [I
ranged from electronic warfare exer
ci>es, Officer of the Watch manoeuvres,
co-ordinated anti-submarine exercises
(CASEXES) and several weapon firing
st:rials.

It was during one of the CASEXES
that DARWIN ohtained sonar contact
on a submarine at 23000 yards or 11.5
nautical miles. a range almost unheard
of from active sonars! The weapons that
were fired by the DARWIN were a

Standard SAM, four MK46 ship
launched torpedocs and a Harpoon
SSM, All DARWIN·s firings were suc
cessful. however, the Standard Missile
failed to lock on to the target drone in
the final stages of its flight.

The successful Harpoon firing on
June 1, was for the DARWIN, the
highlight of the deployment. The firing
was the fourth successful Harpoon fir
ing for the RAN since the introduction
of the weapon in the inventory.

The target for the firing was an old
refrigerator ship. approximately 100
feet long.

This proved to be a challenging target
as it was about the size of a patrol boat.

The target was successfully engaged
at 55 nautical miles in sea Slate two with
the assistance of an RAAF P3C Orion
which acted as the third party targeting
platform,

The weapon locked on the target
which was hit amidships. Just under the
wheel.

The firing was observed by three
Thai Navy Observers who were em
barked that morning by an SH-3 Sea
King of VC-l from NAS Barbers Point.
The Thai Navy is currently investigating
the possibility of arming its vessels with
the Harpoon weapons system.

The firings were all conducted on the

Pacific Missile Range Facility (PMRF)
which is located off the island of Kauai.
Kauai is one fofthe islands to the west
of Oahu.

The advantage of conducting the fir
ings at PMRF is that the range is fully
telemetered. There is an extensive un
dcrwater sonar range as well as full
radar coverage for surface and air units.

This enables the range facility to
know the exact position of all surface,
sub-surface and air units.

As well as all this the range facility
has a recording station at Barking
Sands which has fully automatic record
ing and playback facilities that are al
most unparalleled anywhere else in thc
world.

The P/I,l RF also has four UH-3A Sea
King utility helicopters for torpedo re
covcry.

Other RAN units to conduct weapon
firings during phase II of RlMPAC,
were HMAS SYDNEY. which con
ducted MK46 SLT firings. submarine
HMAS ONSLOW which eonductcd
MK48 torpedo firings as well as HMAS
OVENS with MK48 and a sub-Har
poon firings. Additionally the RAAF
eonduetcd an air launched Harpoon fir
ing from a P3C Orion. so all in all it was
a busy period for Australian units.

DA RWIN"s AS 350B Squirrel flight
was also busy during this time as it was
acting as a photographic aircraft for the
weapon firings.

As well as taking a lot of photos the

aircraft was utilised as a ferry between
PMRF, ONSLOW, OVENS and DAR
WIN. During phase lithe aircraft par
ticpated in surface survcillance opera
tions and conducted cross decking with
USN and Canadian ships.

This period of extensive and varied
flying was also used to initiale DA R
WIN flight's new flight commandcr,
LEUT Steve Nota USN, in RAN and
AS 350 small ship helicopter opera
tions.

LEUT Nota is proving to be an in
valuable memhcr of the flight as he has
extensivc flying experience in SH-2F
Seasprite helicopters at sea with the
USN.

LEUT Nota replaced LEUT Stuart
Harwood who broke his foot during the
crossing of the line ceremony betwcen
Fiji and Hawaii.

From the aviation point of view, the
highlight of phase II of Rimpac was
conducting RAST operations with SH
6013 Seahawk helicopter from the USS
VINCENNES, The RASTis the device
that enables the Seahawk to recover
back on to a ship and traverse into the
hangar up to sea state 5!

DARWIN is the only Australian ship
fitted with the RAST and as such is the
only ship capable of operating the Sea
hawk when it enters service wilh the
RAN_ FFGs 01-03 will undergo exten
sive modifications over the next few
ycars to bring them up to the required
standard for Scahawk operations.
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Foul range
for torpedo

room to "check safety for the SLT lir
ing" u 3(l or lII(H'e )·l(ht5 aUe.pled to
round HMAS ADELAIDE's bo....

As can be dearly seen b)' the phot..,.
graph (left) the Ofr~er of the Watch
did nut luI..e a di.IT'~ull decision in cal·
ling "foul ..isual".

The "ery light >\-'iDds meanl mllDY
)'lIchts >\-'ere becalmed on thl:' firing side
of the ship and in dear ..iew of the
loaded torpedo tube.

Several yachts "'ould ha.,t I!t'en dis
qualified for using Iheir oUlboard en
gines in lheir enlhusiasm 10 dear the
area. The )'achtin, rules do nOI (ater
(or torpedo firings by marker buoy.'!.

In less than haIf an hour lhe range
was deu of yachtmeD and JIMAS
ADELAIDE was able 10 sun::essflllly
fire the dummy torpedo IIDd then re.
OO"er it b . ""immer method.

HMAS ADELAIDE pn;wed
there can be a rew clear range
problems associated "'ith dummy
surface launch torpedo firings in
S,,'dney Harbour on Wednesday
aftemoons.

R«tntly HMAS AOELAlDEspeot
• few days at the buoy in Sydney HlIr
bour to progrt'SS pre·tl-orkup exen::ises
induding fast cruise lind operation
Awktl-'ard exercises.

The opportunity was also taken 10
prove Ihe Surratt bunched 10rpedO fir
UrI S)'stem prklr to firings at ~a in lale
July. It W1IS during these dummy tor
pedo firin~ Ihal the Middle Harbour
YlKht Dub decided to use HI\-tAS
ADELAIDE as a nlarker for their mid
week yacht race.

The cry rang oul from the operations
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SEHDCOUPOH~

Telephone (062)

B244BB

alll:raft .... hicb b) this time
had capsised.

Reco'·eT)· allempts ... ert
conunlJ("d b) the dear-mce
d"ers but spilled amlllon
fuel in the water made the,t
tasl haz.ardollS.

Despite all recoH'f) at
tempts the: aIrcraft sanl III

2(XX) fathoms at approxl
matd) IOOOpm.

The Sea Kmg helioople~

..ere purchased b) tbe
RAN III 1975 and !oIncc
tben five hale been lost. all
at sea

Se\en remam on the
Aeel Au Arm in",'"moT),

A Board of InquiT) has
been set up to lII\'estigate
the ditching and sub
sequent loss of the aircraft.
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RETIREMENT 'N RESETTLEMENTS DFP
Personnel) Taxallon Return Preparallon

o Earlier Relund'
() SpKlallst approach to Forees Personnel
o Returns prepared by Qualified Regist

ered Accountenls and Tax Agents.
o Rllduead Fe..
() Free Servlc..

orce

~
030

-<: TAX
TIME

CANBERRA

K E LTH Curtin Shopping centre

A PO Box 190
CR MPCunin2605ACT
AND ASSOCtATES

-
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If you are thinking of selling,
renting, Wishing to purchase a
home, or need advice on Real Estate;
please give us a call, we will be more
than happy to help you.

REGISTER WITH
(Detenee Fore..
Service.

FOR:

TO Relll.ment 'N R..etllemenl
4112 Glen Slreet, Milson' Point 2061(02) 929 3743.

PFease rush detlills 01 DFP Tex PrelH'tallon Service.
I.... ,Iso Interested In II Financial Plannlng

[I Resumes
[I Sman Buslnes' AdvIce

DON'TOElAYl

by 5pm had ,,·,nched
altere", to safety,

The gUided m,ss,le- fri
gate IlMAS ADELAIDE.
.. h,ch had been ellercismg
about JO nautical miles
southo<-ast of the: dLlChlllg
area. ",'as d"e-r1ed and the
amphIbIOUS beavy hft Sillp
1l\IAS TOBRUK.... h,eh
...as III Je"is Ba). Vla~ or·
,Jered to tbe scene to at
tempI to teco\er the
helicopter

By earl) e"tnlng. ""th
the wllld freshemng [0 20

knOls and VI IIh general ram
In the area. I-tMAS
ADELAIDE and N<lvy
clearance dl\ers had sec
ured flOtallOn bags 10 the
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GEARBOX FAILS:
•
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• TIt~ &a KinK Ittlicop
t~r which was jorcvJ '0
ditdr into IIt~ ua off

Jtn>is Bay.

A 'mayday' ",·as declared
and lhe fi\"C-man ere-...
abandoned the hellcoptcr
III survival dmglues.

A RAAF Mirage fighter
which located the alH~raf!

CIrcled o\erhead unlll
joinoo b) a Navy HS7~

fixed wing aircraft from
Nowra.

A seoond Sea Kmg VIas
launched from Nowra and

A RAN Sea King htlicopter "bich ,,-as fort'ed 10 ditcb at sea, (oUo"-[ng main
rotor gearboX Inlll.'imission oil pressure loss. sank in 2000 fathoms of "'ater
(U,OOOft) despite extensh-e efforts b) surface ships and dhers to rerol'er tbe air

aaft.
11le bc:bcopter expen

eneed main rotor gearbox
dIffICUltIeS at J.35pm on
July 15 and made a control
led dllchmg m a one metre
swell 65 nautical miles
nor1h e~ of tbe Naval AIr
StallOn Nowra. JO naullcal
miles to tbe east of Kiama,

,
,
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Phone:
(02) 665 4640
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mornmg. deli"ered birth
day mail b) the Na"y's Sea
Kmg bc:licopter to HMAS
TOBRUK anchorcd off
Watson's Bay.

To commemorate the
Navy's anniversary. Au
stralia Post bas issued a
pre-stamped tn,·elope 11Ius
traled "''lth a Sea Klllg
Helicopter and the gUided
mISSIle deslroyer HMAS
HOBART, and tbe offiCIal
Navycre-st.

• Lady Collins, Sir
10hn and posl"'oman

Mudd ~tilnt,

ASPECIAL DELIVERY FOR SIR

Phone:
(02) 665 4640

Presenting a top value selection
ofcolourful commemoratives•••

Eicbt).SC:lttl-)ear old
Vi« Admiral Sir Jobn CoI
IiIlS KBE CB. the first Au,
~raliln Chm of Nal-.l
Slltt. renh~ I sprriaI
mail delilery at hi!; Rose
BI)' home on tbe Ko)''''
A\I5ln1W1 N..·y's 75tb
bmba), Jut}' 10.

The maillllcluded a mes
sage from the RAN Fleet
Commander. Rear AdmI
ral Ian Knox. wishlllg hIm
McontlllUlIlg faIr weatber
and smooth seas-.

I[ ...as deli\'ered by Vauc
luse postwoman Muriel
Mllne .. OO had, earlier that
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'~i • EiKhIU1f·J'~ar.old M~linda Kirk,.,ood. ojS)'dn~y, can't ,..ait jor th~ ons~t oj ~
summ~r. Sh~'s so kttn injacI sJr~'s ~l'~n bought fltr n~... swimsuit/or tfl~ coming ~

: UQSon. It's not a bod/it ~ithtrand tY~n carrid flu Slar sign - lLo. ~
: PictUIT: Ntyill~ Whitmanh -
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A lighh.dgbl IO~
calle4 Sling Ray. daimed
to ~ tM ..ose ad...a«4
IlntMub....riDe ,..eapo.. in
the world. i5lo 10 inlo ~,.

.-itt .ilh 8ril';"$ air .nd
g".1 fOfUS and is also
beUtt: soW .bro.cI.

Sting Ray has been per
fected by Maroonl Under
";Iler S)'!iIC:rm Ud (MUSL)
In collaboration wnh Mmls
try of Defence engineers.

Its advantages are its
lethality. the fluibihty of
Its bundling and the
WplllMK;;/;led Sonar and
eontrolJed corrclalOT pr0
cessor .....h;ch it carnes on·
board.

This gives II "mual 1m·
mumty from counter-auxk
and enables II 10 detect and
latch 01110 the mOSt vulner·
able point of ils targt'l 10
achieve the highest possible
kill polentlal.

If, in the unhkely evenl
of its failing on liS first
flight, Sling Ray turns
round and allacks agam.

Currently it is the only
air-dropped torpedo In the
western world whose
warhead is able to penet
rate the double hull of a
nuclear submarine.

The torpedo can be ship
or air launched from fixed·
wing aircraft or helicopters.

With its computerised
guidance and homing sys
tem, it can anaek sub
marine targets from tong
range at high speed,

The first test with a live
warhead was succeS5fully
carried out in the Mediter
ranean.

An RAF Nimrod
launched a single Sting Ray
In an attack on the decom
missioned submanne Por
poise.

The submarine, p::JSitlon
ed close to the surface (65
metres) to present the
warhead with the mllJlimum
lest for effC(1iveness, was
dcsI.ro)'ed in lhree minutes

A IIl.Stralians ..-ill 50011
u ...~ the' oppor1unity 10
make their o.. n man: 011

their mililaf) beritale - b)

SIlbmillinl desilns fOl" II
Defe"," .'orce awards.

Minister for Defence, Mr
Beazky. announc:eu tbat an
open competlllOn would
begin In August for medal
designs for the awards.

""The a ...·ards ",,11 recog
mse gallam and distin
guished service In aellon
and consptcuous service ,n
non-opcrallvc sllualion-.
!'otr Belll.ley sa,d.

11K:y wi1lbe common 10
all ranks and Services. As
previously allnounced by
the Prime MiniSter, the
Victoria Cross will remain
as the highest award for
gallanlry in action,

-Two of the awards will
acknowledge gallant and
meritorious service by units
in operations. Recognition
will also be accorded to
outstanding service by
nurses ill the Defence
Force by the award of a
Nursing Service Cross.

MFor the first time. Au,
stralia has a national syStem
of honours and awards for
the reoognition of service.
both operational and non,
operational. by members of
the Defence Foree and we
are looking for a series of
designs that are uniquely
Australian In concept and
producllon.~

"Jbc competItion WIll be
held in lwo stages - stage
one, wllh tbree $1000
prizes. will be open to all
Auslral,all5 to submIt de
sign sketches.

Plenty of
sting in
torpedo

Design a
medal
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Na~al Support Commandtr RADM Da~idMartin mak
ing a/an,.·tll prtstnlation UJ CAPT Astbury ",hilt/tUo'"

RtmjngUJn Ctnl" sraff WQICh on.

blackberries unaware of the
sharp thorns

CAPT Aslbury', Firefly
crash IanJmg fulk, ....·ed an
engine blo.... up.

Ill' glided tbe aircraft
down for a dead stick land
ing at the Jervis Bay airfield
wiping out the undercar
riage.

Despite such a bumpy
landing the Firefly remains
one of his favourite aircraft
- out of the II be fiew
witb the Navy.

Among career highlights
he lists command of 816
squadron and his time as
staff officer assisting the
Australian naval represen
tative in tbe U.K.

CAPT Astbury said he
was looking forward to his
civilian life in Canberra.

•

,. I'·
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THE ROYAL AUSTRALIAN NAVY
75TH ANNIVERSARY CHINA PLATE

A couple of those tern·
ble seconds '>3 .... hun crash
land m a helicopter and a
Firefly.

The helicoplor terror
came when be was instruct
ing in Sycamores.

The aircraft threw its tail
rolor blades and CAPT
Astbury and hiS student
(now a 747 captain) ended
upside down in a gully ncar
Nowra.

They made a hasty es
cape through the Syca
more's broken windscreen
and out of the gully to
safety.

If was some time later
they realised their bodies
were heavily scratched.

In their haste to get away
from the aircraft they had
scrambled througb a wall of

PO BOX 142
YARRAVILLE

VIC. 3013

SAILOR
RETIRING

"There arc none better
than today's divers in the
branch.

"They are just as rough.
tough and nasty.

"They have a wonderful
eameraderie.

"I also want to thank my
wife Dorothy who has sup
JXlrted me for 32 years
sine<: she married a sailor
- but did not realise he
would be a diver:·

WANT TO BUY
FULL UNIFORM

TO FIT 5'7"
42" chest 38"wst

Jake's exploits range
from the deepest dive. at _
24{)ft. in the Southern Rttiring CMDR Jakt Linton $urrourultd by u·dj~trs. ::
Hemisphere using surface """"""""""""""""""""",,""","""""""""","""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,,;;
supplied air at the Eucum- ~

_ bene Dam. part of the ~

_ Snowy Mountains scheme. ::
to making safe bombs.

_ mines. rockets. mortar pro-
~ jectiles in Vietnam in 197:J 
~ during the war. _
~ Jake next month will be =
::: taking his wife on a tour of ~

Australia in a Land Cruiser ~

- but he will be taking ~

along a pair of flippers and ~

Scuba gear as well! ~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"t.

PROUD AUSTRALIANS
BUY AUSTRALIAN

Aviator
recalls

seconds of-
'sheer -
terror'

A,code Bodge
,~. Emb,olde,y

,. J<'. CO. Pty.Ud.
~;

We have supplied the Armed Forces for
over 40 years with quality embroidered

emblems produced in our Sydney factory

For all enquiries contact:

Arcade Badge
Embroidery Co. Ply. Ltd.
126 Cleveland Street,
Chippendale NSW 2008
Telephone Sydney {02}698-8344

Melbourne (03)813-3711
Telex AA 70714. Fax (02)319-1672

By Ketlelm Creigh/Oll

_ A lively gathering of 300 "men of steel" - the Nal'Y's clearance dil'ers
~-took place at HMAS PENGUIN.

T he Nal'Y's dwindling stock of links with fixed-wing al'iation has
been eroded el'en further with the retirement of Captain Mike

Astbury.
CAPT Astbury left the

servie<: earlier this momh
ending nearl~' four ye.lrs as
Chid Staff Ofticer Opera
lions and Facilities at Re
mington.

His departure also signal
led the end of a career
spanning 33 years.

Umil his retirement
CAPT ASlbury was the last
serving RAN aviator to
have piloted a plane on to
the earriers HMAS SYD
NEY and HMAS MEL
BOURNE.

CAPT Astbury's long as
sociation with naval avia
tion gave him plenty of
time to refine his definition
of flying: "Hours and hours
of monotony imerspersed
with seconds of sheer ter-

_:.,-=--=,..- -::- =-=:-_-;-_=-="co~'c· _--:,--- _

i'Men of steel's' first reu
~ farewelled Jake Linton

~ The eveni was the first new Clearance Divers' As-
~ Clearance Divers' Reunion sociation to which he pre-
~ and was slaged by WO sented a cheque for 550.
~ (CD) Larry Digney to far· Speaking of his visit. Sir
~ well. after more lhan 30 James said "I wem on
~ years in the branch. diving board HMAS MEL-
~ legend Commander Jake BOURNE and asked a
~ Limon. sailor what his name was.
~ The yarns and liquor "He replied 'Smitb what's
~ flowed and. among tbe yours?
~ many divers .md their "Jim Killen. I'm tbe
:: families. was Sir James Kil- Navy Minister.

len and his wife. "Smart bastard'. said
Sir James. as Minister for Smith."

tbe Navy, visited Team Jake Linton who retired
Three at Vung Tau during on July 4 said: '1 never m('{
the Vietnam war. He has a CD man I could not \\'ork

~ been made President of tbe with.
:;",""","","""",""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,"",,,,,,,,,,".!:

Contemplating investing in a quality commemorative, then CYGNET ART PRODUCTIONS offers yoo the opponunity
to purchase a WHOLLY AUSTRAUAN pl'Oduced, numbered, Umited Edition Commemorative-China Plate.

Permission has been granted to CYGNET ART PRODUCTIONS whose craftsmen have faithfully reproouced The
Royal Australian Navy crest in full colour which has been glazed into the surface oIlhe plate. The plate is finished with
two hand applied 22 carat gold bands.

This unique Australian produced coI1eclofs' item, to commemorate Australia's Navy is priced so that you can afford it
at $39.00 (includes postage and handling) each. For an additional $3.00 we will personalize the plate and glaze in 22
carat gold your name and rank, past or present. The ideal gift!

Orders with payment 01 $39.00 (includes postage and handling) to CYGNET ART PRODUCTIONS, 19 CooIgarclie
Street, MUNDAAING. WA 6073. Add $3.00 lor the addition 01 name and rank.

Your wife has a right
to choose her own

doctor.
Join NHBS now

PLEASE SUPPLY:o 75th Anniversary Plates at $39.00 each. (includes post and handling)o I woukllike the following irtSCliptionfs at $3.00 each.

o 1have enclosed a chequelmooey order lor $o I prefer to pay by BankcardlMastercard the sum of $
........................................................................................................................................................................

Applications available from your Pay Office, or contact NHBS on

DNATS (8) 325089. (03) 697 50&) or by writing to:

NHBS, GPO Box 2123T, Melbourne, VIC 3001.

Mr. Mrs. Ms .
Address .
......................................................... Postcode .. Phone .
Signature ·C··.~..~..~j.·c·.j::.·i·.j.. ·c··1·.::.. ·0············ .
BankcardIMastercard No: 496 _
Expiry Date: 198
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On Jul)' to, 1911. King George V, in lIis
Bucl.:ingllam Palace office, signed tile neces
sar)' d<X:uments bringing into existence the
RO)'lIl Australian Nlivy lind tile RO)'lil Au.
stralian Nli,'al Rese... e.

Then on Thursday. July 10. 1986 members
of the permanenl naval forces. reserviSlS and
former naval personnel in all parts of Au
stralia celebrated lheir 75th birthday with a
series of ecumenical church services at loca
lions spread around Australia and on ships at
w,.

In addition. at special ceremomes m every
Slate, Auslralia Post issued special pre·
stamped envelopes fe.:lluring a Sea King
helicopler. the guided missile deslrO)er
HMAS HOUART and the Navy's official
crest.

In a special meo;sage 10 lhe RAN .:lnd lhe
RANR. to mar~ the 751h birth,hy. Ihe
Mmister for Defence. l\Ir Ueazley. said he
looked fo"ard to lhe Navy conlinuing Ihe
oUlslanding tradilions .:lnd excellence de
veloped o'er the pasl 75 years_

"Tile men and women of lhe Na')' arc re
sponsible for de,doping the high slandard of
effiCIency and profer...~ion;}li,m ~xpected by
Ihe nall0n." he said.

"Australia 15 fortunale lhal III loday',
Na'y we ha\'c tllOusands of dedicaled pt:uple
at all Ic\'eb "ho ha\e achieved that and" ho
conunue to slri"e for e.'en greater excel
lence...

Mr Bcazley added: "On behalf of lhe Gov
emmen! and the people of Auslralia loffcr
congralulations for 75 year~ of proud service
and wish you a happy birlhday:'

Steam Club's

in age~ from 3-5 years. supervised by 18 pa
renlS and teachers, made the visit.

AClivilies arranged for them by their host,
POMTP I.e, McAnally. from Cambridge
Park. NSW. included rides on lhe
N[RIMBA Sleam Cluh's Invicla cane train.
Foden steam IllJck. merry-go-round and 5"
model r<lil\\ay.

This was followed by a picnic lunch in the
marine engineering display building grounds.

HMAS NIRIMBA, the ROlal Aushalian
Na.·y's technical trade training establi_~lImcnt

at Qual.:ers Hill, NSW, belie.es recruiting
should begin ",itllthe loung.

Accordingly when the Kings Langley pre
School Kindergarten requested permission
to visit lhe eSl.:lblishment approval was \\11_

lingly given.

Approximately 70 girls and boys. ranging

.Bryon Johnson, 4, from Kings Langley, rides on rhe NIR/MBA
merry-go-round during rhe school's I'isi/.

,

FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL
The Gift that will give lasting pleasure

AUSTRALIAN WINERY BAR
fREE= TOWEL WITH THE FIRST 500-
- ORDERS RECEIVED

*This beautifully presented 750ml
Ceramic Crock (Brown & Cream)

is filled with a blend of mature
Oak-Aged Premium Quality

"Tawny Port" from "All Saints"
Winery, North East Victoria

*$19.95 plus $3.00 p.p. per crock

'TO ENSURE DELIVERY 1$ MADE BEFORE 5th SEPTEMBER THIS ORDER
MUST BE POST MARKED NOT LATER THAN Spm ON FRIDAY 8th
AUGUST,1986
•All orders acknowledged in writing.
"NOTE: If Coupon has been removed send order .& payment to: ALL SAINTS
WINES, P.O. BOX 46, (2 BYRES STREET) NEWSTEAO. OlO. 4006.

OELIVERY THROUGHOUT AUSTRALIA BY An.~ett Freight Express

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --,
I TO: ALL SAINTS WINES, OLD. SALES OFFICE P.O. BOX 46 1
I (2 BYRES STREET) NEWSTEAD, OLD. 4006 1

I Please send me 0 "FA THER'S OA Y" PORT CROCKS I
: @ $19,95 plus $3.00 p.p. per crock. I

I I enclose $ " , .. , cash, cheque, money order I
I OR Charge my Credit Card No. I
1 Bankcard, Mastercard, Visa only. I
I I
I Name "."" .... , .. "", ...................................• ", ..... I
I BLOCK lETTERS PLEASE I
I DELIVERY ADDRESS (8am-5pm. Mon.-Fri.) .................•..... , , . . . I
I II . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I

I STATE POSTCODE PHONE I1 _

could be on television as
Ihe nation lhinl.:s, sees ;}nd
hears Navy.

And if you're not on
T.V. you're assured of a
good lime. Even if you're
only half as excited as
CMDR Swain.

,
•

•

Death of a
shipmate

• n,

Ihe size of the spectacle to
be the 1I0spitalily Sydney
extends to its own sailors
and the visiting mariners.

"This is big, big. big."
CMDR Swain said.

"I get carried away when
I menlion it.

"We could turn this cily
upside down:'

The visiting sllips and
evelllS arc expected 10 in·
ject around $42million into
lhe local economy.

Two thousand women
have .:llready registered for
a bachelor-spinster ball and
there will be dial-a-sailor,
sporting events, receptions,
barbecues.

A pro-am golf tourna
menl has been arranged.

The overseas passcnger
terminal at Wool
loomooloo will be set up as
a one-SlOp information
celllre.

Come OClober your face

Muy former Illd pt'eSe:IJt
members of the RAN will
be uddtned to luim (If the
de.lb or fl)fmer shipmate,
Rl)bm (AJldy) AndeJ's()I:l.

B<:lb, who had served m
the. RAN (rom January
1952 M: Deo;.mber 1913.
passed away in April.

Dllting bi! !eme-e Bob
Ilad !ervoo in HMA ship$
AUSTRAUA. VEN
GEANCE. VOYAGER
MELBOURNE, STAL
WART, AWARE, PAR
RAMAlTA. MORESBY,
CERBERUS. PENGUlN~
lEEUWlN and A.LBAT
ROSS_

During Ibis time he went
tbrougb tbe rattks frQlll AS
to LPM, RPO, MAA,
CPOCOX.

He would be remem
bered more recently as the
person in charge <)f CER
BERUS JuniQr Sailors
M"".

During IUs setVice BOO
was also actiVe in AU$Sie
Rules and other spot1Jng
aaivitie~;,

,

"We'd like the same
again."

·Event two: a Fleet
march through Sydney on
OClober 2. Again tbe em
phasis is on big. [t will be
tbe largest mililary march
in the city since WWll with
2,500 people marching
from seven nations accom·
panied by seven bands.

"It'll take 20 minutes for
the march to pass a given
point." CMDR Swain said.
·Event three: "The biggest
Navy event in our history."
says CMDR Swain. It's the
naval review and assembly.
The Duke of Edinburgh,
Prince Philip will embark in
HMAS COOK for the re
view. A f1ypast will include
units from the RAN.
RAAF, RN and USN.

The moving ships in the
rcview will be headed by
HMAS PERTH with the
Fled Commander, Rear
Admiral [an Knox. em
barked. The ships will be
dressed overall to add col
our to the even!.
·Event four: The Swan
Premium fireworks spec
tacular. This evcnt is being
billed as lhe most expensive
fireworl.:s display in Austra
lian history.

With all ships on the har
bour f100dlil from stem 10
stern. CMDR Swain ex
pects a Venelian carnival
atmosphere. on Sydney
Harbour.

One cracker measures
0.6m in diameter with a
height of 2.4m. When fired
it will reach a heighl of
l500m cascading colours
that will dwarf and en
velope lhe Sydney Harbour
bridge.

Floating above the har
bour during the spectacular
will be lhe Bond airship. IiI
wilh a lribule to the RAN.

CMDR Swain expects
the only thing to outweigh

RINGS
P1_ RUSH Mf a frM illul"alecl

catalogu•. Reply ta: emr CRAFT,
PO Box 95, Upper Sturt, 5156, SA.

Indude your nam., ad...... poskod..

• Th~ RAN's 75th anniv~rsary team, front, I-r: LCDR Plunkett-Cole, CMDR Swain, PO Rodwell, LCDR
R~ad; back: SBLT Martin, SBL T Grundy and WO Paris.

If Jou're a sailor
aboard one of Her
Majesty's Australian
ships come October
)'our face could be
beamed to an interna
tional television audi
ence.

And lhafs nOl 10 men
tion coverage Auslralia
wide.

Just how will a sailor get
such exposure?

Through media attenlion
focused on the RAN's 751h
anniversary naval review
and assembly.

Inlernational coverage of
the event -Ihe highlight of
lhe RAN's 751h anniver
sary year - is yet to be
finalised but it will defi
nilI'll' go live across Au
slralia.

Live coverage of the re
view - which involves 27
warships from around the
world - is jusl one of Ihe
details under the scrutiny of
the 75th annivcrsary liaison
learn.

Heading Ihe Remington
based learn is Commander
Ken Swain who is definilely
_xcited by Ihe events sur
rounding lhe review.

"Ils lhe biggest slory of
the year," he said.

"Whal I'm about is gel
ling the people of Sydney
excited."

He said there would be
four reasons for excited in
lerest in the navy:

·Event one: a six-hour
fleet enlry into Sydney
Harbour on Seplember 29.
Ships from six nations will
join RAN ships for a cere
monial enlry giving Sydney
its largest influx of war
ships. That adds up to 8,000
visiling sailors joining 5,000
Auslralian sailors.

"When lhe firsl RAN
fleet enlered Sydney. the
harbour was lined wilh
school ~ids." CMDR Swain
said.

:::::::::::.:::,:,:.:,:::.:,:.:.:.;.:,;.;,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.;.:.;.;.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':
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Same rGUIi - no mO',ernent
So bteorr"ng ffu!>irated. anI')'

and _ and mo~ a~hen.

$I"". Loh) dr~... back and bill)
rammed the rod "f' tbc: barrtl

RGUlt - tlK Bazatbf, rod "'U
......' Kuck bel...tto the nflutl ,"
Ibt barrel and lhe 'n«l' of lite
b0111t shaped pu~ .. h"h "-as '"
lurn lammed on lIS ....·n oodltM

.... ondcnne ..hal Ihc ""II .....
CO'nl: on Gt.I')' \'Cnlu.ed OU' of
1M lurrel 10 sec "hal ..-as kttp
Inll Lofly.

Hit b) LotI)'S I'bbcred almos'
Incolte~nt e~p1anallon. Gerry
decoded that ..nee I "as lite OA,
1\ ...·u my probkrn Ind offloa<kd
11 ASAP"

I rcached 'X' ded 10 lind the
barrels slightly dcprc.~d WIth
rodhne hangmg oul of Ihe end of
a barrel alonl ,,"h a dccldcdly
droopy Baza.ba rod, my im
mediale .eactlOn waS an uelama·
t,on pertammg to manure

ChIef OA Moe)'s' .cactlOn "as
one thai ....~s much mo.e colour·
ful. eoolammll many and '·aned
rude words .. h"h Imprcssed lIS

alll""""'nscly
He ....em 011 lor some fi'e m,_

nuln ,,'ithout ha'in, 10 .epcal
hImself once - but tllc:n .\Iocy al·
....}~ eta"""d he had full conlrol
of tlK Enlllish langual"'

To Ix qUI~ honesl, I ean'l re·
membc. '->w...., dcartd lhe bar
rel in lill1C for lhe shooc

But shoo! on U"", "'C did
M''tT·tbc:-1cs.s my .boys' ron
unun! 10 prep turrelS Ind pass
lbe Plug Bore GauV' bul more
~nlly and ..·ilh more finesse UI

Ihe IUlu~.

An)......y, il "'U_ if noth'''IIelse.
a rallKr unique ·defeat'.

Bloody Lofiy!!

'Ignorance'

Jesus saKI. KII....' blnsed ale
those of a ,Cnlle "",nt. for IlKy
shalt ha'e the tanh for tlKn ~.
~-

Blessed is the man .110 ha~ the
humIlity to know hIS O"·n 'gno.·
ance. hIS 0"'11 weakncss, and hIS
own need.

Withoul such humlltty a man
cannot Icam

May the .."ali",t,on of 0'1' O"n
Ignor.tnce lead to the cnrichmenl
of Our live. a. II dId for Professor
Mo...,.

Our Navy, Our countl)' and our
..·orld needs people "ho a.e pre·
pa.ed 10 kam in every way,

"The pc'!oOn "Ito is so filled "'lIh
his o ...n self·imponafICC thai he
cannot be lold i. deprWlllg hIm
self and!oO many ocher people of
life ennrnlnl ~~perKnct

One of lhe a.."as of life ..here
"'e 5<'tm 10 fall deroo-.. lRO$l of allIS
UM: splrllual

A yeat m:>ny peoplor don't ap
pear to apprcaale I~ In
the Spiritual area of .,fe. and so
do!.t off an a~a of life lhal can
lead 10 SO many fulfill",g upen
,~

•

recalls
Oaring

PLANA

Unforlunately for Lofty. he
...",sn·t fast enough to pull the
rodline out as ,,'ell and lhe Plul
Bore Gauge, tra"dltng II around
Mach I. o"c.·"m I\> own codhnc
and enmped 11 agamst the "Omg
10 the bnrel

Result _ onc jammcd I'lug
Borc Gaugel

PlUI: Bort Gau~ mlO lhe barrel
and I ele,..tcd them The pUle
pas.scd ~asl/y and "'e /leard t/le
cbuer as ,t f"U,nto 11K chambtr
al the brttdl end or lhe lUllS I
depu:ssed the barrtls and ttltn
fed 1M puge Nock ,nlO tbe <till
of tbc: barrel and I ) ..11ed OUt for
Lofty 10 p"ll It Ihl'OUJh by t""
oodlone M

No-. Loft~!OI a ..tt bliloo en
th_oc and I"'e 1M rodltne
one hell of a Jerl and l/le Plug
Sort GauJt "h,.lIed ... n the
harrel.

NO! 10 be \bumed. Lofty Im
mediately launched onto Plan A
10 frce tlK offendmg &'IuiC

This co....Sled of leulng the
long b:a.zarba rods (...ilhoul the
ha.d bnslled brvsh on lhe end)
and puuutg mal up lhe barrel. tap
lhe boule·shaped Plug 8or~

Gau&", had< of( Ih.. rodIll'IC .nd
lhereb) frtt lhe l"uiC

SimpIc-)'CS?
No'!
Good old Lofly (bu,1t !oO mat

M muld pusll~arl tbe Oan"p)
ronnened "p lhe poec:es of
Bazarba .od and....wn,ng II up
Ihe barrel, lapped lhe reltlC!an.
,,"uge.

"IlK puJt. ",mamlng Obst,
nDle. rcfllStd 10 mo\'C. !oO Lofty
'apped harder

Proressor S. Morse, the
inventor or lhe electric
telegraph, bdore his vic·
tory was won, said,
"Whenever I could nOI
.see my way dearly, I
pnilyed ror more light,"
Laler, after honour u""', he
saKI, KI nC"·e. Iclt that I dcse ...ed
IlKm. I had made a ...1U3b1e ap
plication of eletlril;tty. not Ix
cause I ..... supeno. 10 OIher
men. bul >Oldy beause. God,
Who "",ani 11 for man~UId, had
10 'C"'eaJ II to someone••lId " ....
pleased 10 .e'eaJ iliO "",.M

HIS first mn>a«c= tdq'lphed
....... - ....'hat has God dont"

"IlKre IS "ule that IS more an·
~ ,nl: than the penon ..ho 1\~

lilled "'IIh hIS ....'n lotlf·,mpor.
Ian« lhal he cannot be lold

We all ha'e a ..nl deal 10
learn. bul al.....)~ the pre·lequls
Ite to leam"lg " Our rtal'~lIon

that ....e ha'e a nttd to learn
The realtsalion of our ....·n 'I·

noranee can be: bltss ,ndeed If il
Il:ads 10 greater Icammg and a
greatcr cnnchmelll of Our I,,·c~.

It is calY for a young pc.wn to
(eel Ihal the older mOre upeTl.
enced person ha. all the 3n~"er~.

and yct Ihe older we become the
more we rnlise Itow much more
the.e is to kam f.om Me

SERVICE DISCOUNT
20%

On Cobra, Pirahna, Steel Stopper etc.
& all other G.I.O. & N,R.MA approved.

ALSO

Wired in I wire·less home alarm systems.
Neale Wheel 1-7 livefpool Rd. Gfeenacre.

Ph. (02) 642 1607 7 days 24 hours.

6339464 for sales or service.

•

SILENCE

Passing the Plug
Bore Gauge...

WMs _ rcmemboor Ihis was back
III 1\167 - becaUSot, after all, I
!rauted my tWQ KboysM m)'SClf. I
busoed m)-self 1ft the ,unbay "hilt
my Iwo proreles pB$$<'d 11K Plug
Bort Gaule

I looked up to 5<'t Kdhd;
Gerry lool"nl ralM. appreM....
"...,1) alld rcquntlnl my prc
sence up top on MXK dct:k

I ...... uken In forbo.kkn >ilcnct
10 tlK front of tbe tUlfel ,,'he.e
my oU>tr ra1bcr Iarp: WN KLofty~

,,~ 1T),nl ..."nly 10 look nonchaI
anlly ouI 10 sea as ,f C"el}lhlnl:
...... OK

MWhal bloody happened"M .....
my ,mmed,ale leacloon "lKn I
~.·IT

~Wtll,M said Gcny, - ..'e dep.e·
~ the Nnels and Lofly put the

In this article cartoonist Sandy Freeleague
another incident when he was serving in the

class destroyer HMAS VAMPIRE.
We'll no, Moey - ------ ..".=_----

like we've sorta got a -{~
little problem!

11Iat was my reply 10 m) C"btcf
OA In VA"IPIRE back in tbc:
da)'1' .. ben Oa""", had opnl
bndVS alld lhe messes ..>:~
made of SI,..:I "'lIh no earpcl on
11K mas d«ki

\1) 'Lord and \Iastt.· Moc)
had asled me ,f my IllIItt "-as
.eady 10 fir~ as Ihe ·P....er 01 ufe
and O"'lIny· On 11K bnd&e had
b.....&ht lhe \by's shoot fo.......rd
by an hour

To hIS fadlnl smIle, I qUICkly
elplalncd that the balK'S ....e.e all
rorrcCl and lcady to iO - reo
rupernto. OK. reroil system OK,
HI' aIr OK. intenSlfie. OK. firing
cirrults OK - but thc.c ....ere
p.oblems wnh paUlng the PLUG
BOREGAUGEl

Ncw for the 'llooraRl umn
lIIaled of lho>t of you of the non_
,unnel)' pcrnlllSlOO ..ho Im
medlately lhou&hl- K...'hal in Ihe
O)inl _ 's a PLUG BORE
GAUGE"K I shall uplaln

A Plul Bort Gauge IS a bonle
shapc<l gaule "llh a Ionl: pittt
of rodlone spba,d th.....&h a holt
In the ned of tilt Kborllc .•

N..... tM ilka ~...na: the
dlamc:ter of IhlS gauge II apprnu_
mately 4S. If Ihl> OOIlllapuon
CIJI pasllhrou&h I"" barrel, lhen
ils odds-on one or lhe bll: bullel$
(JOn')' all )'OU Gunnery Offottrs)
>hould aJso pass l1ll1ttrKk.ed
oo..·n Ihe barrel 10 ulumaldy
cause ma)/lem and ha"OC
amonpl 11K enemlt> ofour God.
O",""n and COUnll)'

Ha.,ng full ronfidena: m 11K
unprta'denled abollty of my t.....

:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:,:':-:':.:.:.:-:.:.:-:.:.:.:-:.:-:-:-:':-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:-:-:.:-:-:,:,:,:,:.:.:.-

'00 Drop In' iI ""ml beld udl
Fndlty""no'en! lOam and 12noon
III tbc: Old Wrans G)'1II ~ delilib
on !hIS and lbe OCM faci\,ues av
ailable 10 IoaI ""'~rs CIJI Ix
obtaIned from 1A on &3 7156

OARWIN A S!rt)R1 ll'Oup of
Jim rnttl up al OaNln on a .eg
ular baSIS. To find OUI ..hal IlKy
are hoIdlnl MXI, ri"ll Pam on 81
321501 Kay on n 9Z7~

ROCKI~GHAM NcxI func·
tlon of III" dub IS a food <k:_
monSll1lllOn 10 boo IKld on August
lJ, It lOam 10 lpm atlhe Safely
Bay SeoUl Hall, rest just $2 per
hcad, BabyMtlln, tS available 
please phone Pam on 28 217(l by
Augwi 8, 10 book if you'd like to
attend

FREMANTLE: A luneh....n at
elthe. the Merlin or the Shernton
HOlel .. nUt on the list of e.-ents
hdd by the groupal F.emamle_
the dale IS AlllUSt 6, and mem·
booB can COlllaCl Merilee on 28
1928 ,f IlKy'd Itke _ delatls.
Sea on SIlore ladIeS a~ ha'inll a
FashIOn. Colour Consultanl as
GUC'St Spukelat lOam at the Fly·
10& A~I Oub on July 31. 
"",mbcf$ of Roclun&ham and
Fremantle groups arc 1lI,'ned 10
attend Mou deu..1:s a~ a~bIr
from Pal on (09) 418 23J(1.

,\;OWRA "IlK prls 00-.... 11m
""'y rnttt on • monthly basio In
11K Wtltle EIISII:" Oub _ lhe
nell dale organISed IS AugUSl 20.
• 'ult 10 lhe Flttl Air Ann
Museum _Q1thy on 21 8112 has
_ mformallOn 1be group .e
",ntly said f.~"'·eU 10 Madehne
Win....ood and Mana Webster.

1FELINE

III I.II~ JUM UM: pr" or lIus
dub donaled a Perpcl~ Trophy
10 "" ....-arded II the National
In~.-Serv>«A..... Fool:haII com
pcllUOllS ud. )'I'ar - a lTIO'o'e
mud! apprcaaled by those c:ort
tt....

BRISBA __ E' "IlK.e IS 10 be a
mom,nll IU II M""'lon on Tun
day AUplSl 12 al lOam 10 fin"'.....
delalls of lbe Fa"'l00 Parade
pllnned 10. Septembe. 22 If
you've SU)"fll on 10 B......, and
.'ould lIkc 10 mttl other Nary
W,,'eS, pln~ rome: along and
give them )'our suppon Babysll
lInl ..'ill be: provided. plcase
RSVP to Sue BUrlon On J98 1796
by June 5, - if you'd like mo.e
delails on Ihl~ evenl, ring Sue on
the above number, Or Maggie on
398 4572

CAIRNS: TIlls group meets
monthly al the Family Centre In
Graflon Sm,el ConlXl Donna
on 54 6574 O' Rob)'n on 5-1 J684 If
you'd lIle delatls of lheir nUl
l\lllC1ion. If )·("....c f~chnll more
eM.~hc Aeroboa. arc held each
Monday. T,,", and Tburs alle.
noo.1S at lhe base bel..ttn 4 and
'\pm, fuflher ,nformauon on SO

'JU
CANBERRA Juha .... tlk.t... IS

lhe SocAJ SecrelMJ lor I"" l""'P
In Can""rn., II you'.e ne'" to lbe
I~a ple;as.e nne her on 58 3330 10
rUKi OUr uprominl: CV<'nlS.

CER8ERUS BIngo IS UM:
order of lhe day for the nul
muunl: 1\ Ce.btrus, to be: hdd
on July 28, - If you'd Iih 10 pop

along and tl)' your IlId.. 1:""
LInda a nng on 8J T'..31 for de·
la,ls

Just over twelve
months ago we launched '

~ the Commonwealth Bank
~ Approved Deposit Fund.

I- (I Iv)} A financial haven
allowing you to defer and

sometimes minimise tax
on your lump sum payments.

Today our Fund has over $200,000,000 in
deposits. Boasts an extremely I

'i~ healthy rate of interest.
Mj~ Charges a mere 1% p.a. management fee.

I\; D And allows partial or full withdrawals
whenever you wish.

Ifyou'd like to make your own lump sum
even lumpier, simply contact any branch
of the Commonwealth Bank.

Alternatively, telephone Sydney 2275337,
008 221814 (elsewhere) for the cost of a
local call.

b,Bobb~&la

Are JOG II Navy Spouse living in SJdncy/Surrounds/or G05ford Area - and
",·oukt like to meet otbers in II simtlllr siluluion?

J~Dn)' Jdfrin is co-orduu.lml'
lost of Ilrb wanltn, to fOlm new
wmlllfOUPS...bere the respomc
IS suffocimt. 10 meet 011 :l "'par
~s aod mail' new fneD. lbo:
pbn 1$ 10 Kl up tbeoe groups wrlh

(be .- of a local ~n.. ...hldl
ovould Ilkal'y h.~c ''''0 rooms.
one for.be motben. and another
..bere the chldreD could be
looked after by a paid Babys'l1cr
durin, tbe m«tmp. Jenny an
be ronl/lCtedon 266 '!fR1, if you"d
Joke to l.l.kc p.on

WESTERN DISTRICTS (of
Sydney) arc the only group meo:l·
mg on a regular I».sis in ,he Syd
ney arca They meet once a
month In their rooms at IIMAS
Nmmba. Quakers Hill - and
ne .... members arc 11"":0.,.5 made 10

'el'l mOre than ,,·..komc
nw:.. next function takes pla~

on Thurs. AUgu§l 14. ,.-hen a <k.
monu.alQf from Sunburn comt's
alon," uh lou of ,oodia 10 >how
uS how 10 IKe ou, clecuical cook·
IRI appli:aIKCS 10 their bnt ad
'~late-a peat mormn'15 en·
wnd, !oO ..hy nol pup llonl oJ'
)"001 live ,n IhlS rcpon I' lol:am
lOam. and bab)"IIUDIl IS a,'1iI.able
for a small Itt. Rlnll Brenda on
636 5732 for IIIfo

.... uh lhe sdIool boIid.o)~ fast
~"'nl. make a note on
}"OUrakndar of Wed. Scplember
J, ,I you ha"" elde. d"ld.en and
arc ronumtd ",Ih lhe obnger or
drup SII McVidcr .,11 be com
109 alonll al lOam 10 Lallio chll
drcn 10 ~rs of allc and up, and
;how IMm some films on IhlS
subJ«l
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CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND. RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PWS All ITEMS OF JEWlWRY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL..
DUTY FREE PRICES

I,~

THE L1nLE GEM
JEWELLERS

l09A MACL£AY STREET
KINGS CROSS {Opp Rex Hotel}

PHONE, 3582559
BPEIl - 9 to 8 Pili, MOMOAY II FRinAY. II 12.30 ~II SATURDAY
LA Y-SY AUOUNTS - CREDIT CARDS WELCOME

Dcpartmenl

I, I am I.el'n to reprCWIll

"\amc

- ,
_ 2. 10.1) prC\iou~ <portong achi('lcment< ;lfe

.... On Slle (Ofa""n' and Cal1~ afe fully eq",pped. All you Ole 'e.
q""ed 10 b,,"i Ole you< 0 ..... LINEN ANO BLANKETS.

Dogs O'e P"fmmM but MUSt BE KEPT ON A LEASH AT ALL TIMES. Pel
owne.. l><e enhfely respon"b1e fat food Krap' or.:! \OI1;ng by lhelr ""a_

Pea Ore na' alla.......:l'n"de On 511" occommodo~on.

• PREfU:ENCE WIlt BE GMN to 1"\11'_ user, 01 ttl" HoIoday(",,"'"
f,lt ,n the "!'P1oat,,,,, Il><m ~Iow 10.- ttl" (e""" 01 YOUf d>oo<:"
• !looI.,ngs ar" occ"pl~d none monTh, on..oo 001 01 "'0""" and l+w-H
""",ttl, aheod (In ""rll,ng ""Iy) 10.- 011 K!Iooj hoLdoY',
• Re'''M RAN P"f,,,,,n,,1 0<" "Ilgoble 10' lull S"""<e d'Kouna 01 011 Hoi,.
doy ("nlre,
• Wanl '0 '-now """"f (onIOClln" monaie" 0' O''''I'""al SeCr"'Or)' (Ad,
...n"trOllonl. Novol SuppO<'l (ammand Heodq""rI"" S~dn~~ 1021
266 20'26. - , "

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK, WA
Ph (097) 554079. PO ".232. 8USSlLTON, WI 6280

11.. _ ...... (__., flJOPOW..• .....1
~ IV-y.u..u& ......

~- ~.~

Weekly Dolly W....~
On SM. Vans
168en+1)
!ler "I'll SeptfOct to
Eol'e< SchocI Hok. '65 SO, Sl. '"Ahet Em!<'< to Sepl/Oct

""""'..... m S9 '" 'oa
Cottalila.
",.] 8e<kl
!le~ s",p,fOct to
EIXter SchocI Hok '''10 ..." ~.. 59·1.
After E...oer 10 SeplfOc:I

"""'"""" $O'" SJ·l0 5S1." ..."

r----------------I APPLICATION FORM
I 0"" ..... . _I PIease!lool: me aDco/!oQl' 0 lII'I-lI'tYO'lOYO'l Y••

I ....,---., Of..-pre!e-reddo1eor.,

I
I_~ ----
I """,....~ _I No.",..~ No. OOO_L _

I Adchll

I

"'"""$150.00
ms.oo
595,00

, ,

Up to 40% discount at
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE
(2& ClttJles, tarmn &Tent sites)

This centre ConSiSts of 21 acres fronting t!'le
lake ond has ellcellent facilihes for SWlm
mlllg, fi~n9. boohng and beach wolkl"Q.

Caravan and hnt Sit" (doily)
Si_pM'~tI._ _V.DO
,_ $2.00
blraodulf _SJ.oo
e.trodwld $1.SO
birOCOl' _ $1.00
Surd>oo-ge,Chm_ondEosleT. S3.00

• OtIC.,.,.,1 of .0lI:, f...- RAN per--.! ond 2O'!lO lor,_ ."~a other~ .....ce penonrw:l.
.... • •••• Coli ••• s-;c.
:~. ~

"'"~.~ o-noghL . .__.S19.SO S28.oD
T_nogh"', . S3!l.OO $SA 00
Eochod,bonalnoghl,_,, Sl'.00 S12.oo
WeeUv._... . .S~lOO S1A().$1VJ
Sd>ooIfPubioc HoIiOay>......._.$11S •
°T... ,ff 011 oppIocobon. AddibOtl<lI P""l<>t\$ Wltho<~
opply,

Writ. '0
Alan & Audry Jorgenson IEx-CPOPT)

Bungalow Park
BURRILL LAKE, NSW 2539

(044) 55 1621

FORSTER GARDENS
Th. cenlre (OII'OIIS of 9 cOIIOget Hltn sp<XIOU$ "'-. cIow to_'
and 0 Ich fc, ...."""'11$. fiWng. boo~ng and relo",ng. Ideal IOf
.,.,ung fomo...".W"""",fth w.a ,.,_.

AJlSehoolHolidayo SUO.oo
8e~ eon Jonuory and MarIioolidaYl-SI05.00
8e'-enMoyondAuguu 1Iciclots_"''''
8e_ ......,..., and Oecert'he<
I~ $105.00 $13S.OO

Unen "'nrog dIorge loJ>llOIdI $'2.00 per~ per perlOl\.

Write> to
Ian & Sheila Mdoughlin IEx-CPOWTR)

"forst« Gaode-n,"
Middl. St, Fortt«, NSW, 242&

(0651 546027

Squash titles
need support

The inaugural Australian Defence Fort'fl Squasl) Cham
pionships are to be held at Ihl" Districl Support Unit
Randwick from Ortober 20·24.

The championships are open to all serving members of
the Australian defencc forces.

Singles championships will be held for men and ....omen
in the open and the \'cterans' grades. and thcre v.,1l be
open tri-Service championships for men's and womcn's
teams,

11Ic champjonships were originally scheduled for March
1986, but lack of entrants forced a postponement of the
e\'ents.

The contmualion of Ihe ADFSRA will depend on the
success of this attempt 10 stage the championships and WIll
require 1M support of ADF squash pla}'ers of all ie_cis.

The small quantity of entries previousl} rcccl'ed for the
deferred champIOnships ha\e been cancelled and should
now be re-submltted.

Entry forms for the ADFSRA championslllps are a\a,la
bk from }'our umt base sportS officer.

Intending entrants should fono<lrd romP/Ned forms, to
gether wllh ADFSRA membership apphCatKm ... here
applicable. to: FLGOFF D. Westa..'ay. No I Central Am
munition Depol. RAAF Base. ORCHARD HILLS,
NSW, 274ft (047) 31 0285,

~"""""""""""""""""""""""""'""""""""""""".".""""""""""",.",""""""""""",."""""""""""""""""""""""''''''''''"''''~
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H\1AS KlITABUL. the ~
home of the 'Gallopmg ~

Greens', "'lth some lJOO::
personnel on the books ~
struggles from ..eek 10 ~
... eek to fteld sponmg ~

teams. ;:
Sports days "'ere ,ntro- ~

duced to increase fitness. ~
team sp,rit and mostlmpor- ~
tantl) comradeship, ~

The) were not mtro-;:
duced as an 'arvo' off ~

(make-and-mend) to do the ~
v.eekend shopping or other i
Similar chores. i

The re\'ival is not dif- i
ficult and the PTls should i
nO! be expected to provide ~
all the right pills, i

You, the players. ha'e to i
do your bill ;:

Complete the form i
below. drop il into the i
ITls. or may be ITh could i
photocop) sufficient forms i
for each member of theIr i
sh,p'~ company. i

$AVESPOAT ~

RanI. Tel

I)" OftK'Cr Tel

III the follo"III~ ~port,
~, ~

~

~

~

,,,,,

~

Signed- ~

• AVAGOl\la!clot::

~''''''''''''''''''''''''""''''"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''"'''''''~

= Na>., sport in Ih~ Ulilt.. By Harry James medical journal but u. ...c
~ slate!i ili fast b«ominl a ( heed. ]'IIao'" U>nr1 IS VER-ac-ehfl and rCJuH'nal'on > ......-
~ pbct in the hi:slol") oIlhc SIL
~ RAN in illi 75'h .'lJlher- Surd} In 19M "'c 1be so called 'Sportlng
' • ,.",. ha."cn·( forgonen the glc-at L' • 'ad ., "_.. ....lngs 0 I ay ~..ou re-
~ Since 1911. Ih'l>\.lgh ',"0 e'enlS such a!i Dempster member lhe Mblood. s....e31
, .~," .,_ ,", 0"-' 00"- Cup fina~ al RUQlcuncrs ,

'~ ,~ "" Bay... hen you had to be an tcar.;- of yesterday'S
- niels. the RAN has alway'S Na,')' greats ... ho donned
• ,_," ,'_ ·<-"'0' <-_,_' carl) 10 get a decem .ie\Oo h 'Iou (h"" nc ~ ~,.~.. Ie prou 00 rs 0 t e

and "Jack' in....nably found or fOU climbed the toilet RAN and thclr efforts to
roof for a Looksec; Na'y.: lime to represent his Na,-y rccrull and blood young

~ on the sporllng field. ,'crsus Pollee Rugby players In their chosen
Has the 'Matelot Magic' matches "hen )'OU could go h" ,- I' ,_ adrift ,'ust to be In the sport s ou not U<: a o"'e

~ gone? to pa)'-off with them
~ Maybe all the:: Rah,Rah crowd: Lou Smllh chal- The continucd forfc::lhng

, ~ boys have rheumatism? lenge matches which drcw of sporting fixturcs and lack
~ Thc golfers ha\'c holed-out bigger crowds than some of representation Will even-
~ with Gout! Tendonitis has weekend S)'dney league tually result in the burial of
~ aced the tenniS team' matches: Zmgan crid.et. NaY)' sport.
~ Batsmen and bowlers outed Wills Cup golf and many Should midweek sportmg
'_- .·,'h ,_","_,,'. Up ,h", other sporting e\'entS, far f" h... ....~ 0 , t e compet,tl\'eness

C=I,'s w,th catale-,! tOO many to mention, , "_ ...
And nethall gIrls sutre';i~ng "here thl' will to wm and ~~.Se~~:~~~;l1,iia;;' ~~
from neurasthema' take home the trophy "as an carl) gr.l\'e,

RUBB'S'" A ',.nh-. worth at least a pmt of 'h fi r..... n t e lrst s,x months a
diagnosIS, plJ!ima. mid",ee!; sport m the S)d-

Na\) sport is like an age- This article ma, appear ney area 56 fi"'tur(1; haH'
ing mo\;e star. 11 needs a to be an extl1lCl from a been forfeited.

HI""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''I'''''''''''''''''''"I'I'"I'''''''"I'"III1I1'L,
,
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ROSS ani) l-l were Navy.
It made the selection of lhe
16 to compete III the
Johnson trophy easy

LSATA Ste\e Bames
and ABCK Peter Morgan
"'-cre released from duties
to make up the reqUIred
number.

Navy went IIItO the rom
petition the underdogs and
that wu lust how ,t was,

In the first game Army
beat Navy 8545 and then
RAAF beat the RAN 94
60.

The final game between
Anny and RAAF wasdosc
to about the thrce·quarter
mark when Army led by six
shots. It increased its lead
to run aul winners by 91 to
6S.

Football
great pays
CERBERUS

avisit
HMAS CERBERUS

..as buzinC ..'jlh AIl.SSW
Rilles footy fe"er "'Me~
of YfL'1 li"inC 1~.dI.

'Mr foolbalr. Ted Whil·
lea, ,-WIN,

The former Footser.ly
great was on hand at CER
BERUS for the Navy selec
tion trials for the inter-ser
vice series.

In his playing days, Whit
ten was one of the most
competitive and talented
players in the VFL.

The Navy side benefited
greatly from his wealth of
experience. hoping that
some of his ball skills and
kno....ledge of the game
ha\'e rubbed off on them.

In addition to the handy
tips passed on by 'Mr Forn
hair. the players were also
appreciative of the effortS
of VFL umpires, George
Lav.lor and Shane Harris,
who officiated at the trials
match,

• 'Air F~tkl/',Ttd Wltit
tnt ,irts Jo"'~ of tll~ NtH':!
pltJI:!C1S tJI d~,"#1t1Strollolf #1f
Hlllldbtl1li"" ..·ltil~ U.,
pirn lA"'/#1r o/Od II"ms

look (HI.

team. the onhem Territ
ory ..'as represented by l\>-'O

Na\')' bo.... lers v.hen It
lJIayed NSW

NT brought lSCK John
Smyth WIth it and borrowed
CPO\iUSN Ken McCul
lam, a !>elector. Ken's
selccung proved better
than his pla)'ing .. lIh NT
winning 84·40.

Western Australia and
Victoria were also defeated
by NSW giving the Blues a
total of 20 points going into
the final game against
ACT. which led the com
petition with 23 points.

After being down early
NSW fought back to beat
ACT79t047.

From the 8S bowlers ac
commodated at ALBAT-

TAX RETURN $45*
We come 10 you at No Extra Charge
New South Wales· SYDNEY (02) 818 3375

Queensland - BRISBANE (07) 369 8111

To 11T8nge an appointment with your local representatIVe

~SI....,e\

• w~ Jp«tIJlIN III T...."""" dItd FlNUfCUli «d"1« {O'
........ Fcm:es Indudlng R_A...

• To pro~"lOUIi COfIfidnollQ/lrf 10 c1i<N:1
• lHllIlkd rlwd /~ rm..,a lI11~Upnud rliluMd

• Prt~ """ Iodtt ItU TfflU7L< """ cII«/t 4IUtSJmmlJ.
• COP7 o{ T.... RtflUI' JMPpl"'s.
• ho~ JHtNnpf ....ia-1O IllImq.una-.lllIlUrWSof/h.r)'tCU

FOR PROFESSIONAL AND SPEctAUSEO SERVICE
NEW SOtmI WALES QOEEHSl.AHD SOlJTH AUSTRAUA
COUNTRY AND INTERSTATE Tou. FREE (00lI) 022S6Sl

"OlIl'FEE FOR PREPARING r.uRETIJRNS (S +A R1'iWSJ FR()I,I~
'EXTRA FEE FOR PROPERTY RENTAI. AND BUSINESS RETURNS

,
Fr

... •• L _

• The AUSlrolion S~rT;u:J Lo~'n Bo~'ls Squod with Ih~ Commonding OfJiur of
NAS No~'ro, Commodo" Poul Bugu.

Five Navy bowlers have been selecfed in the 20-man Auslralian Services Lawn
Bowls Squad.
Selected are WOSN
JIm Lyall and CPOMTP
NCII Coker (CER
BERUS). CPOM USN
Red Hillier (Watsonia),
CPOFf Daryl Nll:holson
and POATA Ste\'e Hutch
illS (NAS owra)

1lIe squad was an
nounced at tlMAS AL
BATROSS following the
AuStr.llian Inlerscrvioe
Lav..n Bo-oo.1s Carnl\"al

11Ic second annual caml
\'31 ...as held at the
8Qmaderry Bo.. ling Oub.

Eighty-fhe bo.... lers from
as far afield as Perth and
Darwm competed at tbe
carnIval.

Competition was for twO
separate events - ,'"
Combrned Scl'\-'iccs teams
from each state vyed for thc
Tug Wilson Trophy, while
a national team from each
service fought out the Ian
Johnson trophy.

NSW overcame a defeat
rn the opening game of the
Tug Wilson Trophy by
Queensland to win the
Slate competitKln.

Unlike the Queensland;,;.;,;,,;;;;.;;;.-------

BOWLERS GO NATIONAL

20%
discount
to service
po..........

•
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SublUlphOf

- Bomadalry
- City 0' Sydney

-GlanvlHe
-Bull;

- CIty of Sydney

KUTIABUL 359 3605
KUTIABUL3593729

8725157 (home)
ALBATROSS

• An airbornC! Phil Ridgway,., aRC! af IhC! ski~t'$ la carry
Na~y's hop~ into Iht inlrr·SC!n'iu.

Milestone for
women skiers

CALLING ALL LAWN BOWLERS
The Navy Lawn Bowling Club has a very heavy commrtmentto

lullill dunng the laner parl 01 our 75th anniversary year.

These commItments include:
JnterServlC8 Inals and games
75th Anniversary Challenge sMes
75th Anniversary Bowls Tournament
Army v Navy Day
Lord Mayor's Cup

CROCODILE DUNDEE!
NOT NEEDED NEAR THIS LUSH,

SUB-TROPICAL TREASURE

COASTLINE,
171 ACRES, CREEK, DAM, SHED,

MACHINERY, STOCK.
FULL PRICE: 539,990-00.

PHONE ALLAN, SWR (071) 72 5244
A/H (071) 72 7181.

How do you stop a sailor from talking?
Send him skiing down a HMAS DARWIN. a fright.

slalom course. The explo- The teams are'
sion of energy and determi· Men: Steve Br~nd Tony
nation neede.d to complete Powell, Mall HUdso~,Alis-
the course m the fastest tair Hill, Noel Clenton
possible ti.me is certain to Gary Waldie, Damie~
leave hIm breathless, Smith, Michael Brown,
s~echless. If only momen· Phil Ridgway, ~Swampy"

tanly. Grant, Mark Brill, Brian
Such energy explosions Walker, Andy Mierish,

were common place at Peter Fuller and Mark
Perisher Valley last week as Henshke
hopefuls tried out for the Wome~: Robyn Kifl'
~avy's northern region nersley, Peta Coombcs,
mter-Service alpine ski Carolyn Brand, Jennifer
team. Missen, Ljiljana Delich,

The 3S trialists included Anne Zucchi and Caroline
six women. The 1986 inter· Haxton.
Service competition has Steve Brand said he ex-
bcen expanded to include a p«ted 10 win the northern
dedicated women's team region inter·Service with
for the first time. these skiers and then take

Selection of Ihe teams the National titles later in
followed five tong days of August.
int~n.sive co.ach~ng. and "I'm absolutely confident
trammg. culmmaung m two of victory," he said.
timed runs down the "The week's trial for
Perisher ski star course. selection was essential."

Team . manager Steve It developed a team spirit
Br.~nd. ~ld the standard of which he cmphasi,cd was
skllng thIS year made team imperative.
selection more difficult "It's a team sport and not
than in the pas\. an individual event," he

He said the find of the said.
trials was HMAS Of the seven skiers who
WATERHEN skier, Noel start the slalom and giant
Oenton. slalom races seven must

Noel's speed through the finish. "You ski for the
slalom gates gave Navy's team, and not individual
No. I skier Tony Powell of times:' Stcve said.

The club has lost several players smee lasl year's Interservice
series rendenng our side somewhat depleted

n"s IS the Navy's year so help us to make ,t success'ul.
Any lawn bowie,. established Of noVICe, mteleSled in plaYIng th,s

great game for the Navy please COfltaet the 'olloWing players and
make yourself know

WOMTH Graham Nonon
WCK Garry Escott

CPOFF Darryl Nicolsen

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be mode payable 10;

Editorial Committee Navy f'lews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $20 (Australian Currency) to cover 12,
months subscnptlon and posting for "NAVY NEWS" Within
Australia (Air Mall and Overseas postage rates are extra)

D D USE BLOCK LETTERS D
Renewal Addu1\ Place <rOn in opplieable ~uare.

Choo,.
NAME.

ADDRESS.

NAVV CAREC:RS
M::NISER

((

~

C
~.THEN HE MAO£:

HiE A COCloK.

• A grtal Irap by PO wngrigg ...ins Na~y the ball,

NAVY NEWS 'S published fO' Jt>e WomIoI/lCVland ""/"""""""', 01 """,(le>s oIl1>e Navy
MId _families. 1I>e mal6tWpub/I5htId~ ""1lIc...... lor its inlfnsj _/he .........~
IfweIn am not~ I!f>MlJ 01."., Ot!pl 01 De"""'- (NAVY). F'1fIaIIQJj/ supp:rrt is
provide<I toy lfI6 RAN CtInIraJ c.n/een Fund, pM! __ and -""'<:UW1S.
E<itoriBJ staN _ oI/ice~1>aI a,.. prow1tKi by Jt>e~.

WE DISCUSSED
ENGIN'- ':>, REDtlC11ON. ,l-cc-cc==,..,-J
GEA~8OXE.'S.DIESELS, NAVY CAA'EEl=l.S
PRINCIPLES OF L,,!'OV~,,'S"-E£!",-~
TRIPLE EXPANSIDN.
STE:AM ENGINE:S ••

AllOTMENT ACCOUNT MAT II: USED AT ANY OF OUlt oun.ns

GLENDINNING'S
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

PUASE CAU AT ANY OF
THE FOUOWING LOCATIONS

• 767 GEORGE ST, SYDNEY. PHONE 211 5652
• 75 MACLEAY ST, pons POINT. PHONE 3581518
.76 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA. PHONE 21 4878
eHMASCERBERUS, WESTERNPORT, VIC. PHONE83 7184

Victorian Rugb

The 1986 Victorian Intersen'icc Rugby series has
again been a successful one for Navy. winning both
its matches in great style.

Although CERBERUS has been suffering from a lack of
experienced players. I·IMAS TORRENS filled the gap
with seven good players including stale representative
POMTI-I 'Strop' Longrigg. LSRO 'Spike' Milligan,
LSMTP Phil Stokes and ABUC Brett Pilon.

Navy's first game was against Army which was an unex·
pected loser to the RAAF (12-6) on the first day.

The ARMY. recognising its baekline was not strong.
looked to control the ball in the forwards.

This tactic kept it in touch with Navy which led at half
time.

The second half was a different story with ARMY tiring
and the NAVY's forwards dominating play. winning more
thafl their share of the ball.

The backs performed credibly taking advantage of some
weak ARMY defeflce. They scored several tries and al
ways looked daflgerous.

NAVY ran out comformble winners 25-nil.
Thc final match. NAVY against RAAF. looked as if it

would be a dose encounter with both teams relying on
their backs to do well.

RAAF scored from a penalty in the opening minutes
putting the pressure right on the NAVY side.

II was obvious NAVY was sluggish from the previous
day's game, spending much of the first half defending but
it still managed to lead at half-time.

In the second half NAVY found its second wind. playing
a more controlled game with the loose forwards running
wcll. setting the back·line in motion.

At full-time it was a triumphant NAVY, winning 24-12.
The side was ably led by POMTH Strop Longrigg. who

had many good playcrs in support.
LSPT John Stratton was perhaps the bcst with LSPT

'Babs' Walkcr, LSMTP Phil Stokes. POETP Wareaba,
LEUT Graham Pollock, ABSV Darryl Quinn, POSY
'Bombcr' Brown. SMNMTP Bush, LSRO Leo Santini and
SMNMTP O'Brien amongst the better players.

Well dOfle NAVY!

• Th. Victoritm inur-Servicc Rugby Iwnr, ",ar, I·r: CPOPT Nanbrvls,LSRO Stml/"I, LSETPle"kiltS, ABCK Da",,,, ABOMG Murray, POETP Warcaba, LEUT Pallock,
POMTJI umgriu, RCT Saville; wllre: un Walku, AIlETP labour, SMNMTP Huslt, SMNSU Hairy. SltINMTP O'Brie", AHETC ltIilflgan: /ra"l: LSPT SlrallOn,

UMTP SlOkrs, ABSU Qul"n, ABUC Pilon, POSY Rra,.,n,

HE" WAS KE"EN TO
LEARN I ENJ"OYE.D Jr:7:c::'C:-:::==:-1
Rl!.SUtLtllNG CAR. «.
ENGINES AI\lD WA..S/L"_J<~X~J.",,~~'i:~·R~EE~RS_-i
MECHPlNICALLY r

INCLINED

•
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